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'hehlold 1 kinow flint ye ail, among îvhom 1 have gone prcacing
file itgdlogm oU* (od, shail sec my face no more. Wtîerefore 1l
take, you te record thjis day, that 1 ain pure fromn the blood of ail
inci. For 1 have not shunned te deciare unto you ail the coun-
seli of Qed.%

Take hezd, therefore unto yourselvcs, and te ail the flock,
over the îvhich the I-oIy Ghost biath madecyou overseers, te ted
the Church ot' God, wh;ch He hath purchased ivith R-is own
biood. For 1 knew this, tbat alter my departing shail grievous
woives enter in among you, nlot sparing the flock. Aise of vouk
ewn selves shial men arise, speaking perverse things, te d-,aw
awvay disciples after them. 'Therefore i<atch, and remember,
that by the space eof three years 1 reased flot te ivarn every oe
night and day wvithi tears. And now, brethren, 1 commend you
te God, and te the ivord of his grace, wvhich is ablo te build you
up, and te give you an inheritauce among ail them wvhich are
sanetified. I have coveted ne rnan's silver, or gold, or apparel.
Yea, ye yourseives know, that these hands have ministered un-
to my necessities, and to themn thàt wvere îvith me. 1 have shew-
ed yeu ail things, how that se labouring ye ought te support the
weak, and te remember the %words eof the Lord Jesus, how he
ýaid) it is more bless Wd te give than te receive. " Acts xx. 17-35.
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EXTRACTS FRer.I "A TREATISE ON THE L]DER e'S OFFICE,"il BY

1VILLIÂ4M PALL4NTINE.-INTRODUCTION.

«I t wvhhl, perhaps, be invariabiy found, thiat the growth of' the
Churches eof Christ bears proportion te the fitness and uscefuiness
of their Pastors for the workz assigned them ; ner can it be
doubted that the conversion of sinners wiIl bear proportion te the
edification of the Churehes. If Christians are well taught in the
wvord of tife, it wiil naturaiiy sound out from then. Few sub-
jects, then, can be of greater importance than the Pastoral of-
fice.

In searching the Scriptures on this subject, we de wvei te
con,.ider the many prejudices we have te evercome in ourselves
and'others. The Elder's office is one of those subjects that bas
been pecuiiarly affected by antichristian errors. The Romishi
hierarchy graduaiiy arese and kept pace, with the growing distinc-
tions of a worldiy kind between the Pastors and the people ; and
the whole of it is so iatermixed and supported by these distinctions


